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laniwthbaMMtwine. here been too meek, and afur

often in of the HULL 4 FIELD,Mile Hirer at Port * CM* WIT,-TjAJJ-g;;lea two brotben marriedaerenl Inqeteiee about the anti Chapter JL, parti/ dieeeted, with the exoep- 
[ the iron bandlee. The atome* 
waa net at all injur ed. Be
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b/ the haft of a large knife b» 
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- Oeordie. m/ beeom friend, ariae; ‘‘«'«'r hnt tntojahr.
forth te/under weoda and proride ***. . 1

to rial wherewith to built a bridge °°* orotU. rirrom,and th/ ra.ardri.il jS?

MSditnuZhS: *5$ Wdi.id-
r top. ana airoma aiao nere tee mit plwed dimpM ^ ia th. ebeeka at 

each. Haw, la the order of human 
naaaioe, it eeaae te peae that either of the 
hua banda ooutd fall in lore with hit 
wife, wlthoat falling in lore at the aaaro 
time with ber ai*ter, paaaee onr under- 
•tending. It haa heen anggratod that 
each of the Morgan brother* fall Sa lore 
with both Ika Stuart eietero, and to 
eettle the matter, pet their eweetheerta 
in n hag, ahnnk 'em up, end draw cot» 
for the one that roam ant Hnt. We 
•appro» the/ know, bet we don't ana 
how either of tiro* know» to which one 
of tha twlae he la married. The/ came

timber for the work la on tiro around.

H. W. Biïsvnsr■mmit in. To domine immnnhlr 
intestines *tiro/are
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Gold 1.161. Salt, parbbl »» to «1.06
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TINWARE

FRESH ARRIVALS.
PR0ÜDFQ0T & PENNINGTON. Splendid Goapowder 

Obolos Tout* Hyeou i
a pbouit, r> awk.

[ysoaatApril. 18. ISTS. F. JORDANgoad Young H/we atBY-LAW 80.wm*. (rsU)BM*.
WtoaMfifrtng) » bash.

By law to etUMith,«our.(per tori ). Aad tweety other Teea to eetoet from.the fifth Concession
Hon road, alto running pari of

MARKET SQUARE, OODERICH-!-on$ in fifth Concession, and Goal Of*■sriey.fbMfc,.
•Bo* WiSWIll H MM M 1H lowest (MWBMprice 

for cask, or produce Alss a la*»e stock oT
pari of twenty in the sixth Con- BUTTER, BACONHAMS,

PHYSIOIAMS PRESCRIPTIONS CARWCLLT DISPERSED.WSSSV.crockmrt and olamwark. and General Groceries•eltaa.Ph.. coal oil st tes saisit *« LoKDo* rxicsa.
Ema r Mteeroebal) • 1»1 • 0 in oys and Fancy

Wall Ihsara, Window BtGIVE H. W. B. A CALLwould be very 
tola B reed ongardawa, r*U Pnaare, Wiadww Blinda *0.

10 /da. wroklsg print «1.06 netasSpring and Summer
GOODS

NOW OPENED UP
AND

pel Corporation of tha township of

i authority of the
S1FNSER8’ T1BICTT ITSEf,HOUCK leof her husband. When they went ont

of the the dinir.g-room oue couple was Ot Oatorlo, ados tod 
b Oouuell on the Brd Ii

by the Owi

NEW BOOKSilmf to get
fnseitpGee ehsl 
seed m * publie I

OUM-TIMS roa YHITR-riBH.before the other started, t > prevent con- hlfhWRy. end be pert"Ks perse* shell Bnh for, csteh, kUl, bay.VLimroN, April SR* 1875. WALL PAPER, *e. Ac.
WHQL»«A6»rot email n a.,1^. akmntk

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS

la the towuehlp of Stephen.Whl'to-Ftehln poeeeeaton any 
November end deeertptiee. Description 

ad s* tot twenty to As «I
of part of devis-Wheat. (Fall)per bash.

Wb* tbi Young Man Lox’t Get Wheat, (Itorlaii) pas bash yser, to the Prerlnce el Oatorlo.•* ^EMSIflEIIIMasbisd.—It certainly is not » good Fleer, (per brl). SSkjyFTROUT es ‘ LUNGE” a>»-WlNMOl aiiptosl rood allowance, 
Are links on » ourse ntime for marr/iag, and haa not been forpnouc contract, umbh rase, no* ever, 

no contract has been let ta yet, but will 
be in Jane next.—Ed. Signal. 1

several years {feat. One reason, no donbt east from the north westerly angle of saidbetween ihecost of tivi which, in one SSBLBSSSjrespect, at least—that of female drees— 
Is fully double what it waa fifteen years 
ago. If a young man ha| only a mode- 
rote salary to depend on for support he 
must b« very bold indeed to venture 
into matrimony with » girl eoonstomed 
to what is called comfortable life. Unlee* 
she happens to be a particularly good

ehRlmforty 1rs links;
England.—Iu the British House of 

Commons on Friday night, Dr. Kenea- 
ly, eeoonded by Mr. Wballey, moved for 
a Royal Oommueion to investigate the 
ctreumatanoM attending the Tich borne 
trial. Hg made a powerful speech, 
lasting throe hoars, daring which he 
stated that the'public were getting more 
and more dissatisfied, and. that partiali
ty had been shown by the Chief Justice 
in deciding the erne The motion was 
lost by a rote of 433 to 1, which ex
pression will likely stamp out all agit
ation in the interest of the impostor 
Orton.

Obbskaht.—The police authorities ot 
Posen have notified all the Urouliue Sis
ters in that district who are not natives 
of Germany that they must leave the 
Country within two months-

kPKCELKD-TROUT, BROOK SVIaLIMO AT COST
AT BUTLER’».•ny SprcUed-Trott,Kirerts, toe west two chain» eighty links to, e ok dev of Reptom. 

•nek yw. to the
originel rond eltoweace ; Thence
green thirty minute», went on eald limit oo* chain

Dtnnnu io i«ir oi toi ; * lionet noum nine 
thirty aiantoe sent on line between fifth pon ALHland sensible girl it would take most ci 

his salary to pay her dry goods and 
dress-makers bills. O* course there are 
snob girls, and plenty of them, I hope, 
in some pieces, but it is only the simple 
truth to say that they are rather scarce 
in New York. For this reason, and 
ethers, too, no doubt the popularity of 
matrimony, so to speak, appears to be 
steadily declining. Young men hold off 
• great deal more than they used to, and 
of course the young women have noth
ing for it hot to writ. So, recognizing 
this fact,and not seeing much probabili
ty of getting hoslmnde when they grow 
older, a great many of them torn to 
practical work, become doctors, writers, 
or artists, and manage to make at least 
a decent living for themselves. If 
young men were more inclined to 
marry, the probabilities are that young 
women would be less inclined to go it 
alone in the light professions. —N. T. 
Onr of Buffalo Courier.

Redroerw, April W, I«75. degrw# thirty 
it link! ; Thai.tfiszs.Wheat,(Fell)............ , ...

Wheat, (Hprtng) per bash.
Floor, (per brl)..................
Onto, per baeh....................

Harley i er baeh ...............

chaîne sixty-eightdey «if October end the i
, in each year, to the Province of On-

JOHV BTEWABTl'asnjwgruuritsu
Dry Goods, Crockery.

GLASSWARE,
COOKING A PARLOR. STOVES,

Haiiwaiw and Fancy Goods.
AUmUM weeds to Stood were pereàawâsla 
tow figure beta enabled te sell then cheaper then 
any ether Store to the store. The goods aie of 
the very hart See»rt»lInk end wilt Ge eetd eta

W. R. RobertsonIttwo chains tkirty-elgbt links to south
a pone seal m any Hess 
May and th# fifteenth

of b-ginning. Containingthe Province of On tari» '“sas/—1 CAMPBELL'S BOOT & SHOE STORE,Eggeper doe. (i Second deeeription. Dwcription

at e point on the north
rood eliowenee,distant eleven ohalnselgbt links on 
a worse north eighty dfgreee thirty minutée east 
from the wnth westerly angle of eakl lot No. 21 ; 
Thence north twelve degree» forty minutes, eee*. 
three chaîne forty links ; Thence north seventy- 
eight degrees thirty-five minutes, east twelve « htlne

nety-toar link* ; fben-e ecnih sixty-nine degrees 
fly-five minute*, east seven chain* te north limit 

of original road allowance : Thence south eight? 
degrees thirty minutes west en ceil limit two 
chains ; Thence north Gsty-nlne degrees fifty-five 
minutes, west five chaîne ; Thence south seventy- 
eight degrees thirty-lve minute*, want eleven 
chelae ninety-six links ; Thence south twelve de
grees forty minutes, west two chains thirty-five 
links io north limit of originel ro»d allowance : 
Thence south eighty degrees thirty minute*, weal 
on said limitons chain tee links to ptoc* of begin
ning. Containing by admeasurement two acres end 
twenty-one perches of lend.

DancnimoM tmibd.
Description of pert ef n deviation road on 

rnt IS In the 6th con. uf Stephen. C< mmencteg at 
• point d'eUnt 60 link* on * course south nine de
gree* thirty minute* eiet from where the souther.y 
limit of the e xth oeu. side r-md interact* the 
division line between the fifth eon. and the sixth 
oo.i ; Thence north #eventy-*ix degrees thlrtv 
minute*, west one chain fifty ink» to limli of origi
nal ried allowance ; Thence south eighty degiee*

of Hay io each year, to WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE*83
T*iinuui!i uciKXsa.

The undermentioned election cases 
have been appointed for trial as follows:

BT THE CHIEF dUSTICB OF TUB COURT 
OF APPEAL.

Toronto ( West), Thursday, 6th May, 
at the Court House, Toronto.

Hatton, Wednesday, 12th May, st the 
Court House, Milton.

North Wentworth, Wednesday, 19th 
May at the Court House, Hamilton.

tfouth Oxford, Wednesday, 26th May, 
at the Court House, Woodstock.

Peel, and cross-petition, Wednesday, 
2nd June, at the Court House, Bramp
ton.

Cardwell, Wednesday, 9th June, at 
the Court House, Brampton.

East Peterborough, Monday, 21st 
June, at (he Court House,Peterborough.

West Peterborough, Thursday 24th 
June, at the Court House, Peter 
borough. , ,

North Victoria, Tuesday, 29th June, 
at the Court House, Lindsay.

BT THE BON. A. WILSON.
East Toronto, Thursday, 6th May, 

Court House, Toronto.
North Ontario, Monday, 10th May, 

Court House, Whitby.
South Ontario, Thursday, 13th May, 

Court House, Whitby.
East Sitnooe, Monday, 17th May, 

Court House, Barrie.
Weet Simcoe, Thursday, 20th May,, 

Court House, Barrie.

The Botal Canadian Regiment.—

SIXTHS.
In Hullett, on the 14th inet., the wife 

of Mr. D, Taylor, of a son.
In Clinton, on the 14th inst., the wife 

of Mr Isaac Dodd, of twns, a son and 
daughter. The son still born.

3UJLBXA0ES.
At the Western Hotel, London, on April 

6, by Her. Mr. Hannah, Mr. Leonard 
Hunter, Reeve of Lsbeme, to Mrs. 
Elizabeth Latimer, of Howard, Coun- 
of Kent.

Oo 21st inet., at Goderich, by the Rev. 
R. Ure, Mr. Robert Grohsin McLaren, 
of Colborne, to Mies Katherine Mo- 
Gillivray, of Kincardine.

DEATHS-
In Grey, on April 19, Mary, wife of Mr. 

James Johnston, and eldest daughter 
of Mr. James Dickson, Registrar,
aged 32 years.

On Sunday evening, 26th inst., James 
Allan VanEvery, youngest son of T. 
B. VanEvery, aged 10 years and twe 
months.
Toronto Globe please copy.

gowde will ie

Bp Older el the Minister.

ttodartob, April Sib, 1ST*.

P«EMLAMBSATTENTION ! ! HARNESS SHOP
Per 75 cents per pair, equal to those geserally sold at $1 per pair.

LA.11G1: HPIlI.YGi «TOOK
now 011 hand and arriving.

A GALL SOLICITED.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

x WILLI A 51 CAMPBELL.
Goderich, March 31st, 1876.

The Pall Mall Gazette says : “A very 
serious affair is reported to have taken 
place lately on the Belgian frontier, near 
Verriers, which at one moment promis
ed to ripen into a diplomatic incident. 
A caravan of upwards of six wagons, 
twenty women, besides men, and eighty 
horses, attempted to pass from Germany 
into Belgium. But this was at once 
prevented. The military authorities 
were horrified at the eight of so many 
steads being lost to the army, and were 
not quite g are whether the men and wo
man had the light to escape conscrip
tion The civil authorities were appeal
ed to, and the onward march of the pro
cession was arrested. Calmly did the 
leader of the band proceed to the tele
graph office, and there indite a message 
to Prince Bismarck from Salamooskv : 
“They have stopped my equestrian 
troupe. I am engaged to preform next 
week at Lonvrin and other places. De- 
sirs them to let me pass.” Thai appeal
ed to, the Chancellor consented, and 
Salamonaky, who is as renowned as our 
Sanger, kept his engagements at the ap

CHABUSF. STHAOBEL
CHANGE IN MODE OF 

DOING BUSINESS.
HAMILTON STREET.

OPPOaiTS COLBORNE HOTEL.

IS new prepared to 
___________________ assents all week

The subscriber finds that long credit 
accounts is not the order of the day and 
is neither profitable to the giver nor the 

taker of such credit.

Henoe a change I* needed.
The subscriber will on and after the 
first of April next render his credit 
accounts, invariably on the first day of 
each month and if not paid by the 16th 
following, no further application for 
credit need bo made.

This course will in future be taken 
believing it to be for the interest of 
both buyer and seller.

Any accounts now owing to me must 
be paid forthwith as I require every cent 
due me for the purpose of paying my 
own liabilities, or otherwise they will be 
handed over to other parties for collec
tion.

At the same time the subscriber begs 
leave to say that all hie goods will be 
sold at the smallest possible profit fo* 
cash or such credit as above named.

Hoping the proposed change will be 
duly appreciated by all persons who may 

he wanting

CHEAP HARDWARE. 
C. H. PARSONS,

Cheap Hardware,
Market Square, Goderich.

REMOVAL, REMOVAL 1
BOOTS & SHOES.

E. & J. DOWNING

COLLAR MAKER 
I^^^F ke haa no equal In 

Ontario. In eddt- 
... tioa le alar*# el<*k

el Harness. Onitore, Bridle*. Ac. Ac, ha he* lost 
rwoivwd e tp'ealid assortment of trunks, vabeee, 
Mtcketo and toby «Arrians which he toegkttor 
reek en4 an* ttorefore«fi cheeper then nay Sealer

CALL AND] SEE.
o-aaroe. Mai* M, lays. laarG-M.Trueman ■ SaloBcgieter

HHUtTa
READY MADE

OR MADE TO ORDER,

At .Wroa- aa~uii ..ui r,.-r|.ro ,.u. 
—Wae aad ha.4 ...i.( U nr-Ur.

MRS. LEFLER,
____________ _______ IU—III..»,

HAVE RCMOVEDITO
Crabb's new Store corner East Street and 

Market Square
Where they hipe to be favored with 
them during the r ** Ti £"
the futur* ne in tl

Staple lines, which for slyle durability mid ohespnt----------------,
vince. Special attention will be given to ordered work ami a perfect fit and per
fect satisfaction given in every case.

E. & J. DOWNING.
Godariob, March 36th, 1875

, Friday - At Mart, Reel K«tete, Veil 
Teller, W R^Squier, HolieKor.

Nero 3bDtrtigcmcnts
l polled time, and place.. i a continuance of the liberal support given 

it year. It is our determination to give perfect satisfaction in 
, Iutu,. *. ... a..* past to all who may favor u« with their patronage. We have 
hand a large stock of Boots A Shoes of «very description in both Fancy and 
iple lines, which for slyle durability mid cheapness are unsurpassed in the Pro-

G0DERICH HIGH SCHOOL.
Next deor to O. MeKenxie.The Queen.Jies been graciously pl- 

to approve of the 100th (or Prince d 
Wales' Royal Canadian) Regiment < f 
Foot having inscribed on it* regimental 
color the word “Niagara,” as formerly 
granted to the old 100th, the Prince 
Regent's County Dublin Regiment, in 
eomemorotion of its distinguished con
duct at the capture of Fort Niagara by 
assault on the 13th of December, 1813.

Lord Northbrook, Viceroy of India, 
has issued a proclamation deposing the 
Gnioowar of Baroda, declaring him and 
issue precluded from all righto apperta
ining to the sovereignty of the country, 
and compelling the Guieowar and his 
family to select a place for their intern
ment in British India. The Queen’s 
Viceroy says this measure is based inde-

Sindently of the recent trial of the 
inoowar, upon “notorious misconduct, 

grow roiagovemment and incapacity,” 
and, furthermore, that “the restoration 
of the Goieawar would be detrimental 
to the interest» of Baroda.” Ihe Vice
roy of India will select a member 
of the Onieowar's family to reign.

There are fifty-five farmers in the 
Township of Bi4d*lph by the name of 
•‘Hodgins,” most of whom have large 
families.

The sprightly little village of Orange
ville is assessed for 8435,830, which is 
nearly double what it was last year.

McMurtry's block, Bowmanville, was 
destroyed by fire on Sunday morning, 
and two adjoining buildings were con
siderably damaged. Loss $27,600, 
insurance $18,000. Incendiarism is

A Kansas lady writing to a friend in 
Canada under date of April 19, says : “I 
spent the day at the farm last Thursday, 
and 1 never saw so many grasshoppers 
in my life. They are very small—not s 
quarter of an inch long. The planks 
•round our flower-beds were completely 
covered with them, and it was impossi
ble to walk without killing them. 
Mamma’s rosebushes, and all the plants, 
wera stripped of every leaf, sod not a 
blade of grow was left. The wheat is 
completely ruined. As if that were not 
bad enough, the chinch bugs era waiting 
for the corn to come up. Papa says he 
has ten acres in,'but he don't think he 
will plant any more; it is too diecooreg

would be impowible for some of the in
habitants on said concession to gain 
access to o«nçession road during most 
of the year, in consequence whereof 
and on petition of said inhabitants, it is 
necessary to open out » road on the 
Eastern side of lots twenty one and 
twenty two of said concession.

Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve 
and Municipal Corporation of the Town
ship of Stephen and by virtue of the 
powers vested in them by Section 425, 
otp. 48, Vic. 36, and by authority of the 
same it is hereby enacted that from and 
■fter the passing of this By-law the 
following described piece of land shall 
be assumed es a public highway,—

Description.—Commencing at the 
South Rest angle of lot twenty two in

usi-iyrUiolng twenty-eight scree and sixty perches more 
or lees.of whieh about sixteen scree are fully cleared 
end St for immediate cultivation and.the remainder 
1* partially timbered. There sre no buildings of 
ve ue on the Uni. I he purchase! will, at th.iime 
of eels, he required io pay down eee-half of the 
purchase money sn 4 the balance thereof within one 
y mt from ihe time of sale, with interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per oe • turn per annum, » scored bv

TUB next examination for edmieeiou will be held 
on Tuesday end Wednesday, the 8th *nd Pth 

June, I87S. Applicant» me requested to notify 
,be Town Inspector, J. R. Miller, E*q.

H. I.8T&ANG B.A.
1471 Head Master

BELL FOUNDRY,
ESTABLISHED IN 1M0.

Bells from 45 Ik. le 700 Ik.
For Farm, School, Town end Church puipoeee with 

wed springe to ihe larger aisae.
6000 BELLS NOW SOLD.

NOTICE.
a mortgage of the eald tonde. Farther particular*
maybe had from ihe Auctioneer and the plaintiff1»

SEALED TENDKRS will be received by the 
undersigned mi behalf of the Oo erlch High 

school Trustees until Wedne day the 6th of May 
next lor fencing the High School Goderich. 8p*cf 
■estions may to seen et my office. The lowest 
tender may net be accepted,

FKÏKR ADAMSON,
Sec'y Uigh Scboo. Trustee*. 

Goderich, April Nth, 1876. 1471*

W. R.SQUIBB,

THE EMPORIUM
ISAAC F. TOMS.

J.J. C. H.Plain tiffs Attorney I neon rage

STALLION
ROUTE BILLS

L. JONES * Oh,

A splendid stock ofGoderich, April 26th, II

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1889GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
A resident of Centre street, Toronto, 

on returning home on Friday night, and 
finding that another man had taken pos- 
•roeion ot his honse, took a hatchet and 
split th# fellow’s skull epen. The parties 
belong to the disorderly claee.

The wood which was delivered to the 
Grand Trunk in the neighborhood of 8t. 
Mary’s during the winter was paid for 
on Saturday last The Argus says about 
$10,000 was paid out.

The engineer of the Canada Central 
left Ottawa on Satntday to commence 
the survey of the extension of that line 
to the Georgian Bay Branch of the 
Canada Pacific.

Coste’s sale, in Toronto, of Winnipeg 
City building lots on Saturday last was 
well attended, and 120 lots were sold at 
prices varying from $30 to $110.

of Stephen, thence Westerly on boun
dary line between lots twentv one and 
twenty-two to the distance of three rods; 
thence Northerly parallel to Eastern side 
of Said lot forty rods more or lesttodivi- 
sion line between the North half and the 
South hilf of said lot twenty-two ; 
thence Easterly three rods to eastern 
limit of said lot; thence Southerly along 
said division limit forty rode more or less 
to place of beginning, containing by 
admeasurement three • roods be the 
same more or lee*, according to a survey 
made by H. C. Boulton, Esq., P, L. 8.

Dated this 5th. day of April, A. D 
1875. .... «

The above by-law will be passed on 
the third Monday in May, 1876.

O. PBOÜTY,
T*p Clerk.

JUST RECEIVED AT
OETLOR & CO’S 

NEW PRINTS (special patterns) at
DETLOR & CO’S.

N*W FRILLING» at
DETLOR & CO’S.

NEW FANCY H0E8 at
DETLOR & GO’S

The newest and choicest patterns in Tweeds and Coatings.
J. 0. Dot!or Sc Co. devote particular attention lo the Ordered 

Tailoring Department.

MAIL CONTRACTS. US THB TWBtaFTB DAT OF MAT A D. 14*5..i lonjiflka aLroli à— ta. a______ .. ■
LENDERS, *ddreward to the Pritmaster Ornerai. 
X will to received at Ottawa until Noon, on Fri
day llth June 1875, for the conveyance of Her 
Majesty's Meile, on proposed Contract* for four 
years, aa under, ou and from the 1st July next. 

BETWEEN
Bluevale and W. O. A B. R. Station. 
Brussels do. do.
Ethel do. do.
Lucknow do. do.
Wing ham do. do.

Tenders to eta*» the price per double trip L e. 
from the H. O. te the Station end return. Printed 
ncticass containing further Information as to con
dition* ef proposed Contract may be »een. and 
blank form* of Tender may he obtained *t the 
P°et)0®ees above named aad at office of sub.

GILBERT GRIFFIN,
F. O. L

Poet Office Inspector's OB re, >
London, 28th April, 1875. f 1471o

PRINTED AT THE
Signal otQoe

with neatness and despatch.
Rates Reasonable,

Four engravings to ssleB from.
VlssaleU** *f rerteenklp.

5th d«v at Aptll A. p. 18ÎA ( 1466*

insolvent act or issr.
In the metier of Ctorlea Noble, sn In*oheel.
T ^ rT4*!****?4 aw,f7 » *toi Ctto e>
» » Toronti*. tom been appoint.-d AasigiMe ie the 
matter < radlt isnMreqixwtal to aiettoirttoime 
with me wlihin one month, and the Cradit .ri aie 
hrrehy notified U> atteud a m-el sg at Mr. Me- 

•• Tm, lirnt. Toomto, on Aatnr- 
day the fir-i day .t Ma next, st eleven o ch-ek 
foremram . file the wd . tog of Um affaira of the estate

IÏK.NRT COBUnr,

« rvuto, 12th April, 11>76. KfSfr

rpHB PAKTNF.I1MHIP I1BRETOFCRE EXIST- 
1 mg between J slurs Martin au» James Brwoe 
Arthur, a* nnmp iiukm, In Go erleh. under thr 
stylo end title of Jaiee- Martin f Co., ie this dat 
dissolved by mntiial i-oneent.

JAS. 0KIICK ARTHUR 
J AM h tt MARTIN

Witness -Wu. Aithur.
I Dated at God<rich,l2Ui April, 1876. Usee
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